UNT Housing
By The Numbers

MAX BEDS

College Inn: 413
Kerr: 949
Clark: 483
Bruce: 491
Rawlins: 487
Santa Fe: 147
Mozart: 244
Legends: 274
Honors: 198
McConnell: 401

BUILDING SPACE

STANDARD HALLS
Available Beds
Kerr: 949
Maple: 413
Bruce: 491
Clark: 483

NEWER HALLS
Available Beds
Victory: 594
Rawlins: 487
Traditions: 289

ECONOMY HALLS
Available Beds
College Inn: 198
West: 422
Honors: 244
Mozart: 244
Santa Fe: 147

IN-HALL CAFETERIA
SHOWS APPROX. SPACE

OCCUPANCY
2014 FALL 5,682
2015 FALL 6,199
2014 SPRING 5,430
2015 SPRING 5,930

Over The Last 5 Years
Occupancy 13% Increase (2011-2012 vs 2015-2016)
LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITIES

78.9% All FTIC: 4662
All FTIC Retained: 3,679

79.7% All Resident FTIC: 4,024
All Resident FTIC Retained: 3,205

81.2% All LLC FTIC: 538
All LLC FTIC Retained: 437

BUILD DATE FOR CURRENT HALLS

1948........Bruce Hall
West Hall........1957

1961........Crumley Hall
McConnell Hall..1961

1964........Maple St. Hall
Clark Hall.......1966

1969........Kerr Hall
College Inn.......1970

1998........Santa Fe Hall
Mozart Hall......2000

2003........Traditions Hall
Victory Hall.....2004

2007........Honors Hall
Legends Hall.....2007

2015........Rawlins Hall

UNT Residence Hall
Acquisition Average
Is Every 4.46 Years

LEAST YEARS BETWEEN BLGS.
0 2 in 1961: Crumley & McConnell Halls
2 in 2007: Honors & Legends Halls

MOST YEARS BETWEEN BLGS.
28 1970: College Inn
1998: Santa Fe Hall

Housing Budget: 2015~2016

$30 Million

$3.7 Million Facilities & Maint.
$4.6 Million Utilities/Comm.
$5.8 Million Salaries
$7.6 Million Operations
$8.3 Million Debt Service

CUSTODIAL

6,200.....Beds
15........Buildings
42........Custodians
3..........Custodial supervisors
147.5....Beds per custodian

Laundry: Unlimited in all halls
TOURS : 2016

Total Individuals
20,457

Total Groups
2,488

RHA

Volunteers
984

Move In 2016

Students moving in
5,980

2000 Brats served

500 Academic Based Events
Completed Programs 2,435

SUMMER CAMPS

Housing SWACUHO Awards
Bob Cooke Distinguished Service Award
Bob Huss Outstanding Graduate Student Award
Gene Ward Outstanding Student Leader Award
Texas accounts for 90.25% of all website views with the top 5 coming from:

- Denton
- Ft Worth
- Austin
- Dallas
- Houston

**UNT HOUSING WEBSITE**

- 90.25% Texas 249,245
- 01.42% California 3,919
- 00.63% Oklahoma 1,748
- 00.63% New York 1,733
- 00.62% Illinois 1,721

**UNT HOUSING RESIDENTS**
BY ZIP CODE
Top 10 Cities
UNT Residents are From

- Ft. Worth...689
- Denton......616
- Dallas ......512
- Houston ....249
- Arlington ..242
- Plano........227
- Austin ......219
- Lewisville ..212
- Frisco.......190